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The second round

of

schoLarship subnissions for the Spring of 2018 was
conducted in Novemberr 2017. Froln the ilnmense number of applications (arcund
4,000), only about 600 have been successftrt.
Siudents fi.om more tha 20 siare univeNities padicipared ;n highly competitive
contest, in which high acadenic lerfornance ptayed a vital rote.
Those who got Hovnanian scholarchip didn'r srop expressing their gmritude dd
wods ofaplreciation, and we are gladty quoring few of rhose:
1 Lusine Apr€syd, sophomore al Anerican University ofAnnenia, MBA
"It is a great honor fo. me to be selecled as one for the recipients ofHovnanian

scholarship and I wdi ro express rny sincere grariiude for your generous
suppo.t. The scholarship award has a great imlorrance for me and my family.
Ii thcilitates the financial burd€n ofny educarion for my parents. Thanks to
your genercsib/ and kindnss, I will be able to continue ny educarion ar the
AUA and be a slep closef !o my goat$ and anbirions. Furthermore, Hovnuid
scholaNhip had a huse impact on nq The scholarship award motivates me to
study harder. it helled me to betieve in myself, simulraneously pronoring me
lo aslire ro more"

2. Meline lskandaryaD, Yerevan Stare Universily, branch in ljevan, B.S. in

"On behalf of tuyself and my family I,d like ro express ny deepesi
thanktulness to you Foundation ud sraff for helpinS io pay my studies ai the
uiveBity. I promise ro work harder.nd conrribure with the knowtedge to my
motherland. Owing 1o your foudation many srudenrs have the opporruniry to
study at the universities, get read of financial burdens, which could have
otherwise interfere with reachins their goals"
3- Ani Mikayelyan, Yerevan State Universiry, B.S. in foreisn lmguages
"Honomble Mr. and Mrs.Hovndids, I know the kindness and support of

mankind is a God's gift and is woth admirarion. I heard, that you are
sufporting many siudents by slreading your goodwill in education, and
recently felt thar myselfby being awaded Hovnanio scholdship. As for ihat I

convey my sincere gmdrude to you and think that in
turure
motherldd and peolte with the knowtedge I obrain.,.
4. Netli Muradyan, yerevan Siale Universiry, B.S. in law

"On behalf of

ny

whote family

I

thank Hirair

I,ll

be usetut ro

ny

dd

Anna Hovnanian
Foundarion for their humanitarian and softhearred aftirude.
The scholaGhip
which fve got is even more aspiring and oblisalory for
doing my best in
srudying. I aim to become €ducated and deserving ciri"en
ormy c.untry, ana
your suppon m flra! process is very huge. Wish your
famity prosperiq,
and

we rr jl) fope Inar ed.h o.ourschotds upon gndLa
ng
^ dd prcsper'q of A-renia. and betow.or$"ra
{erra.e

$

con,r:bure,o lhe
rhe appea. of rhe toLnderand
president ofHirair md Arna Hovnanian foundarion,
Mr.Hirair Hovndian to Armenian
'Dear sruds,s- b) conrribuins.owdds youredrcsrion s, toca,unive6nies.
my
drm b to help )oL, Bdin lhe oowledge you leed
tor conribL{ir g ro lhe qeJ :re and
p'o,per D ofArnerua. I srroagt) bei:eve rhar yor d-e
lhe tu,ure rd rle necess€ry torce
ror beler.nglhe'ifecoid ors of crner a nalion. voLrrcomnirrenr
end edinex ro
.each new heights in educarion is very inpo.tdr,
because well_educated nation is a
and
driving torce for the development oflhe count-y. Keep your
lowetlitl
spnjts and
deleminatio-n unshaken and you will always walk
rh€ glo.y road. With cou;age, faith
and great efforl, you wil achieve evertahjns you
desire, Wish you every
success | 1,,

Hirair Hovnanian
Foundine Prcsident
The Hirair and Anna Ho\Danian Foundaiton

